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Rate this movie! Cuanto asegura la policia que la peluqueria no muera en el tiempo del juicio, pero al ver las declaraciones de dos testigos no incluyen que Â¿sabes de cuanto Â¿habrÃ¡ que cuidar de las peluquerÃªs?, las circunstancias ocultas de su muerte y el Â¿por quÃ© no pudo ser evitada?
&quot.President Trump lashed out at Sen. Jeff Flake, the Arizona Republican who announced Tuesday he would not seek reelection in 2018, as well as Fox News Channel’s Sean Hannity and Fox News personality Jeanine Pirro, accusing them of attacking “weak” and “totally phony” Republican Sens. John

McCain and Susan Collins as part of the “fake news media.” “Sen. Jeff Flake, who is unelectable in the Great State of Arizona (amazing stats), and weak on crime, will not run for re-election in 2018,” the president wrote on Twitter on Tuesday night. “Nice to see that some good will come from our country’s
biggest mistake,” Trump added. The president’s comments referred to Flake, who is retiring after two terms representing Arizona, and Senate Majority Leader Mitch McConnell, who told Flake he would support his reelection bid. Flake announced his retirement from the Senate during an interview on NBC’s
“Meet the Press,” and McCain issued a statement saying he “strongly endorse” the decision. “With the country falling further and further behind, we need fresh voices in Congress who will tackle these challenges rather than deflecting from them,” McCain added. Before airing his interview with Flake, NBC’s
“Meet the Press” host Chuck Todd asked Flake, “What is your message for Republicans who say: ‘Here’s what we don’t want to do. We don’t want to cut taxes, we don’t want to spend. This is a bad idea, let’s not even take on these issues,” particularly in a party that will hold the majority in both houses of

Congress in 2018. “I think that’s a very
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